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Date:      Location                    Event                    Time 

Sept 3
rd

             HOLYROOD PALACE,Escalon   LOAD!      6:30pm 

Sept 4th            Alameda County Fairgrounds-Pleasanton    SET UP –All hands on deck!  2:00pm 

Sept 5
th

 &6
th

    Alameda County Fairgrounds, Pleasanton  Pleasanton Scottish Games  10am-6pm 

Sept 7
th

            Holyrood Palace, Escalon    Unload     6:30pm 

Sept 19th         St Anne’s Church, Byron CA                              Harvest Festival    11am-4pm 

 

 

 

 

                                 Pleasanton Scottish Gathering & Games 

       150
TH

 ANNIVERSARY!!! 

 http://www.thescottishgames.com/ 

Sept 5 & 6 10AM-6PM 

Alameda County Fairgrounds   

 4501 Pleasanton Ave Pleasanton, CA 94566 

 This year is the 150
th

 anniversary of the Pleasanton Scottish Gathering & Games.  We have been asked to 

portray the Royal Court, and so we shall!  Taniste Isabella will be knighted on Saturday, both days we will have 

Open Court as well as Tea and Biscuits with Her Majesty, a trooping with Captain Innes and his men joining 

us, etc, etc, etc.  It will be a very busy weekend.  We are honored to be the Royal Court for this milestone event! 

Gates open to the public at 8AM, so be in garb and in character when you 

step out of your carriage.  Please be in our encampment by 9AM to help 

with any finishing details in our set up and to touch bases with your Head 

of Household.  Guild Notes are at 9:30, our schedule begins at 10AM. 

 

 

 

Tickets and parking passes are being 

handled differently this year.  This is not our 

doing, but we will make it work.  

 

http://www.thescottishgames.com/
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 FRIDAY DURING SET UP:  

We will be given our TWO DAY tickets and some parking passes during set up on Friday.  We will NOT have 

the tickets or parking passes ahead of time.  So, we will pass out TWO DAY tickets and what parking passes we 

are given AT SET UP.  It is HIGHLY recommended you come to Set Up, not only because we need your help 

but also in order to get your ticket and have a chance at a parking pass. (If you are staying in Actors Camp, 

you need an admittance ticket but you do not need one of these parking passes.  They will give you what you 

need at check in for Actors Camp). 

 FRIDAY EVENING: 

Lord Bothwell and Brittah will be staying at the fairgrounds RV Park (RV North), They think they are in space 

# 113.  If they are not at dinner and if they are not asleep, you can come by Friday evening and retrieve your 

tickets, “ IF” you have prearranged this with them.  (209) 402-0115 Otherwise --------- 

 SATURDAY AND SUNDAY: 

Your ticket will be at WILL CALL at the YELLOW GATE on Pleasanton Avenue, next to the bus circle.  You 

may temporarily park in the bus circle/turn out while you get your tickets from Will Call.  Your ticket will be in 

an envelope with your name and “St Andrew’s Guild” written on it.  Be prepared to prove who you are.  We 

will be out of Parking Passes by then, so you will need to pay for parking.  If you are picking your ticket up 

from Will Call, allow yourself time to stand in the Will Call line then drive around in through Gate 12 as you 

usually do to  park.   

 Actors Camp is 

available, it is 

cramped, so cozy 

your tent up to your 

neighbor and be 

courteous.  

 

 

While it is doubtful there are any RV spots remaining, here is info that may be helpful.  

http://www.caledonian.org/campingregistrationform.html           

 through the Games on site) or …… 

frontdesk@alamedacountyfair.com  (925) 426-7600 (through the fair grounds and where several of our RV 

members are staying on the fairgrounds). A list of hotels is at  

http://www.caledonian.org/games/lodgingtransportation.html   

tel:%28209%29%20402-0115
http://www.caledonian.org/campingregistrationform.html
mailto:frontdesk@alamedacountyfair.com
http://www.caledonian.org/games/lodgingtransportation.html
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://cdn.c.photoshelter.com/img-get2/I0000exwhey2Lw.A/fit%3D1000x750/GLS-Woodstock-Poland-56.jpg&imgrefurl=http://guillemlopez.photoshelter.com/image/I0000exwhey2Lw.A&h=665&w=1000&tbnid=YCiFyZ4Em1_huM:&docid=96rlC8h4nTZG7M&ei=jG7TVcDFKIq0ogSfmbjQBQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CCUQMygiMCI4yAFqFQoTCMC754yXs8cCFQqaiAodnwwOWg
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St Anne’S ChurCh FeStivAl 
Saturday, Sept 19  11AM-4PM 
2800 Camino Diablo, Byron 

  

Lord Magnus’s family church is having a festival, he has asked us to 

participate, and so we shall!  Her Majesty will be in attendance and we hope you will as well.   We will have a 

wee set up.  Details are still being hashed out, but we will play a bit, perhaps have story time with the kids, a 

sword duel or two, and schmooze with the festival goers.  Load up and set up details are still in the works.  

We’ll share that information in a later email.   

 

                                                                  And …………. 

 

BACK TO SCHOOL SHOPPING TIME !!!!!!! 

 
 

And on and on……………… 
CLICK HERE TO GO TO AMAZON AND SHOP! 

 
                         http://www.amazon.com/?tag=saintandrewsguild-20    

   
 And feel better spending that money knowing that a small portion of it is going back to our favorite Royal 

Court Guild! 
  

 Try a free 30 day trial of Amazon Prime by clicking either and Saint Andrew's will get the credit.   

And the best part is that you don't even have to keep it!   

Try it for a week or two, run it for a full 29 days before cancelling it, or choose to keep it and pay the $79 

for a year of 2-day shipping, free videos on demand, even a free loaner book a month if you have a  

Kindle – 

 

Any way you slice it, we'll get the credit! 

 

 

IT’S FREE MONEY TO St. ANDREW’S WHEN YOU DO! 

 
    

 

http://www.amazon.com/?tag=saintandrewsguild-20
http://www.amazon.com/?tag=saintandrewsguild-20
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://media.nbcnewyork.com/images/1200*675/amazon%2Bgeneric.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.nbcnewyork.com/news/national-international/Amazon-Gears-Up-for-Holiday-Shopping-Season-With-Sunday-Delivery--231413751.html&h=675&w=1200&tbnid=sY8isHNrSMepkM:&docid=D0NHJd1qDc-ZwM&ei=kh6oVazODI6iyATil5vwBQ&tbm=isch&ved=0CJIBEDMoWTBZahUKEwis3-njyODGAhUOEZIKHeLLBl4
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCMTmgpbJ4MYCFQ0SkgodnG4LOg&url=http://www.1001freedownloads.com/free-cliparts/?tag%3Dpoint&ei=-x6oVYT9HI2kyASc3a3QAw&bvm=bv.97949915,d.aWw&psig=AFQjCNHBmqMIeH4XlaZzkUY1tzKq-AMuVg&ust=1437167700713782
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Guild House Meetings   

Learn stuff !!  

Wednesday TBD   ~ 6:00PM 

Lowlands Guild House 

Holyrood Palace, Escalon 

Modesto@saintandrewsguild.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Date TBA 

East Bay/Martinez Guild house 

13 Adelaide Dr Martinez CA 94553 
 

lady_morna@yahoo.com 
 

Join Her Majesty and Lord Argyll, in Escalon and Dame Morna in Martinez.   These members have generously opened their homes to 

fellow guild mates and those interested in learning more about St. Andrew’s.  Join them for an evening of socializing and learning 

about garb, history, language and other exciting aspects of 16
th

 Century life, and about Renaissance Faires!  Bring a snack to share and 

your favorite beverage.  Please contact the Guild House Lairds and Chatelaines at the above listed email addresses 

prior to attending a meeting to verify the above dates,  times and locations. 

mailto:Modesto@saintandrewsguild.org
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCO6uxtrJ4MYCFUYMkgodgOIAMA&url=http://www.helpteaching.com/blog/character-education-in-the-social-studies-classroom.html&ei=ix-oVa69C8aYyASAxYOAAw&bvm=bv.97949915,d.aWw&psig=AFQjCNGBvd-yke7sdtY8-lsT38oeCowLCg&ust=1437167858112255
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://national-grand-theater.com/category/national-grand-theatre/&ei=ALpbVbj-BsWUyASRgIHoDg&bvm=bv.93756505,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNFW8uqi3nwpUtmcdwVCdflPtM7Q_Q&ust=1432161103560810

